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INSECTS 0F THE NORTHERN PARTS 0F BRITISH AMNERICA.

C0ONPILED BW TUE EDITOR.

Prom Ziby's Pauna Borecali-Anzeiicana. .Jisccta.

(Gontinuedfr-ompjague 93->

31. AGONUM AFFlNE,, Kir-by.-Lenigthi of body 4 lines. Locality flot

stated. A single specimi-en taken.
Body very black, glossy. Antennoe longer than the prothorax: prothorax

of the saine %vidthi before as behind, so,.as to appear more square thanl in the
preceding species ; its laterial margin at the base is likewise not refiexed,
the dorsal channel is sligit, and the disk is îninutely and transversely
ivrinkled; the basilar impressions are deelp, large and circular; elytra very
slightly bronzed ; thec ptinctiforin. impressions, the anterior one adjoining
the third furrowv, and thc two posterior the second, are visible in the usual
situation ; the four anterior trochanters are of a deep red.

[2]3.AoNM~~rmnop~,.iry-eghof body 4y4 uines.
Taken in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.

B3ody glossy, black underneath, above bronzed. Antemmoe black, with
the scape dusky rufous; prothorax tinted ii copper, obcordate, with
ronnded angles ; basilar impressions round and deccv; clytra tinted îvith
copper, with three nearly obsolete punctiformn impressions ini the usual situ-
ation ;legs dusky rufous ; ini other respects it resembles A. semiiiiniýi.

This species appears to be the American representative of A. pizarumpunc-
tatum. Lt is, however, larger, more bronzed, the impressions are less dis.
tinct and more distant, and the thighs as wveIl as the tibioe and tar-si are rufouls.

[The naine of this species is pre-occupied by Dejean's P. cy:jtIir,-pis;
it is placcd with a mark of interrogation in Dr. LeConte's list under
Platymis subcm-idatus,. Lec.]

33. AGO.'ýN cUPRIPENNL, Say). Plate 1. fig. 4.-M\aniy specimens of
this lovely Agonieml werc taken ini lat. 54'. [t appears to be vcry comnmon
in North Anicrica, where it represents A. sexpunctaimm, the most brilliarit
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of our European species, but wvhich A. ciebrienne far exceeds in beauty.
[Qui te conimon in W\esternl Canada.]

[29] J-4 CALATHUS GREGARLUS, Say.-Taken frequently in lat. 54*
[Say, Ent. Mlorks, il. P. 472. Taken in both Ontario and Quebec.]

35. PLATYDERUS NITIDUS, Kirbyj. Plate I. fig. 5.-Lengthi Of body 4
- lines. Three specimens, ail females, taken in lat. 540.

Body black, glossy - head triangular ; mouth piceous ; antennoie rather
longaer than the prothorax, piceous wvith the terminating joints paler, scape
rufous ; prothorax subquadrangular, with. the posterior angles rounded,
ernarginate at the base as well as at the apex, slightly channelled, with. a
pair of linear basilar impressions on eachi side, the external one being
oblique and the other longitudinal ; elytra rather deeply furrowved, with
two punctifornm impressions in the usual situation ; viewed iný the sunl, the
elytra exhibit changeable shades of bine and bronze ; forebreast piceous ;
legs clear, testaceous. [Previously described as Feronia (.Pterostic/izs)
er:yt/irobus, by Dejean.]k

[30] -6. ARGUTOR BICOLOR, Kýirby.-Lengtli of body 3 unes. Taken
twice in lat. 54'.

Body glossy, above black, be-neath mnahogany coloured; antennie and
palpi at the base dark miahogany colour ; prothorax longer than ivide,
rather narrowest at the base, where it is slightly sinuated, anterior angles
rounded, without puiletures, dorsal channel slight, a deep) short basilar
furrow on eachi side; elytra slightly furrowed wvith impunctured furroxvs,
the seventh fromn the suture obsolete ; ini the interstice betiveenl the second
and third are three punctiform impressions, the anterior one adjoining the
latter and the two posterior ones the former.

This species app)roaches very near to A. e;y//Ioplis, Dejean, but it is
smnaller, and the posterior angles of the prothorax are not rounded. The
under side of the body, the legs and antennS, are ail of the saine colour,
sometimes a litte darker, at others a littie paler. [The genus Argidmor,
Meg. is now included in Piei-osticliis.]

37. ARGUTOR [PTER0STIcHus] FEMIORALIS, Xie-by.-LenTt of the
body 3Y2 lnes. Taken in lat. 540.

This species approaches very near to the preceding, one, and its place is
betwecn that and A. vei-naZis, of wvhich it is the Amierican representative.
It differs fromn A. bico/or chiefly ini having only the scape of the antennoe
and the tibhe and tarsi of a different colour from the rest of the body, and
in having the ant.erior haîf of the furrows of the elytra slightly ýunctured;
and from the latter in having the prothorax narrower at the base, with
only a single impunctured impression on eachi side. [We have received a
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specimen of this species, taken in the United States, froin our friend INr.
F. G. Sanborn, of Boston, Mass.]

[31] 3S. ARGUTOR [PTEROSTICHUS] MANDIBULARIS, Kir-by.-Lcnigthi of
the boûY 35•/ lnes. Taken ini lat. 540*

Body glossy, underneath black, above black-bronized ; mandibles, l)alpi,
scape of antennae and legs rufous, or rather pale ches~tr ; frontal inmpres-
sions rather w'ide: prothorax truncato-obcordate, with a basilar furrow on
each side and a few punictures at the l)osterior angles; elytra lightly fur-
rowed, with punctures in the furrows ; two l)Unictifornm impressions in the
usual situation, one a littie beyond the middle oftdie eiytrum, adjacent to the
second furrow, and the posterior one near the apex adjaicent to the third.

Vaie/j' B. Black above, ivit' the whlole antennae rufous, elytra piceous,
perhiaps an immature specimeni.

39. ARGUTOR [PTLROSrîcufus] IREVICOR.NIS, Kii-by. Plate viii. fig. 3.-
Length of body 3 lines. Taken iii lat. 65'

This with the preceding species, in the shiape of the prothorax, wvhich
is oboordate, departs a litie froin the others. A. br-evicoi-lis resembles
A. mlandlibiu/aris in niany respects, but the body is black, as are also the
rhiandibles and palpi ; the antennoe of the maie are shorter, and those of the
femnale not longer, than the prothorax ; one of these orgfans in the latter sex,
in the only specinien taken, appears to hiave been affected by sonie
disease, for the two last joints are larger than the precedinig ones, so as to
formi a kind of knob ;it is the righit-liand antenna that is s0 circum-
stanced ; the littde fuirrows at the base of the prothorax are ivider than in
A. mnandibielar-is; the elytra of the J' have three, and those of the ?
four, punctiformi inipressions, ail adjacent to the third furrow. 'l'le last
eight joints of the antennae in this species have less down and shine more
than is usual with the ground beetles iii general.

[LeConte, in his list, asks whether this species îway not be equivalent
to P/. fastidiosues. NIann.]

[3-2] 40. OINIAsEUS [PTEROSTIcIIUS] ORINOMîUM, Leacl.-Length of
body 5y•2 lnes. Taken frequently in lat. 54' and 65'.

Body oblong, glossy, black. Head rather ovate, underneath, in sonie
specimens, chestnut, in others black ; palpi piceous ; prothorax subcordate,
rather longer than ivide ; a deep, piiictured, basilar impression on each
side ; posterior inargin slightly sinuate;ý elytra subacumninate, lightly fur-
roived wvith fromn four to six largish impressions in the second and third
furro'vs, the first uisually being in the third and the second on thc second
fuirrow, but the others occasionally x'aryingr ; the natural numiber of these
impressions seemis to be five ; legs black, ii piceous tarsi.
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Varie/y B3. Legs chiestiijut.
C. TibiSe and tarsi chestut.

Froni the nuiiber of specimenis collecteci iii the exI)edition, 1 should
conjecture this to be one of the most comimon of North Americani inseets.
It appears, however, niot to hiave been noticed by Say, nor wvas it amongst
those collected by Dr. Bigsby in Canïada, or by Dr. MacCuilloch and
Capt. H-ll in Nova Scotia. [Accor ding to LeConte an erroneous deter-
niinatioii for P. iltczo/ii, Dej., a species taken ini Ontario and Quebec.]

41. OMNASEUS [P'rEROSTICHus] NIGRITA, Gur/-is.-T1'iis is P. caiedica/is,
Say (Ent. Works, ii. 480); it lias been taken at Ottawa by Mr. Billiings.]

[33] 42. OÎMASEUS [PTEROSTICH-US] PICICORNIS, Kirby.-[Previously
descrîbed as P. ;nutîs by Say (Ent. Works, ii 470) ; taken in Canada
and the United Stat-.s.]

[34]43. STEREOCERUS [AMIARA] SIMILIS, Kirbyi.-Plate viii. fig. i.-
Lengthi of body 5y4/ Unes. A pair were taken iii lat. 540.-

iBody of a piecous-black, glossy. Palhi piceous ; anteiiiae chestnut;
frontal impressions deep, rather curving ; occiput punctured wvith scattered
punctures ; prothorax nearly square with curved sides ; basilar impres-
sions wide, punictured, deeply bisulcate, wvith an elevated, littie ridge be-
tween thcmn and the margin; elytra bronzed, fturrowved, furrows scarcely
punctured ; legs pale chestnut. In the ? the elytra are flot bronzed, the
legs are darker, and the terminal joint of the palpi is longer.

[3. CLJRTONOTUS [AMARA] CONvEXrUSCULUS, SteLheis. -Length of
body 53/4 linies. Taken in lat. 65'.

Body dark piceous, sometimes a littie bronzed. Antennae and palpi
rufous ; frontal impressions short, comnected by a rather deep furrow ;
prothorax constricted and punctured at the base, depressed on each side;
basilar imlpressions bisulcate ; poSterior angles acute, recurved; elytra
furrowved, furrows punctured ; sides of the ventral segments of the abdomen
soniewvhat punctured and wvrinkled, those of the rnid-breast grossly punc-
tured; legs clhestnut.

[LeCoiite conisiders this an erroneous determination, and places it, with
a mark of interrogation, as a synonym of his A. la/ico/Zis, stating (Pro.
Acad. Nat. Sci., PhlJune, 1855, p). 347,) respectîng the latter that it is
"1found iii Nebraska Territory near the Rocky Mountains. Very similar
to the European A. coizvexiiuscitia, but in çomparison with that species
the thorax is more rounded on the sides, more nairowed behind, and more
finely mnargined."]

45. CURTONO'rUS [AMARA] RUFEMANUS, Kiirby.-Lengthi of body 5
uines. Several taken ilI lat. 54'.
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This is extremiely siiiar to the species last described, froin whicli it
principally differs in hiaving the legs of the colour of dark pitch, withi the
exception of the hands or anterior tarsi, wvhich are rufous ; the sides of the
ventral segments of the abdomen also appear Iess conspicuously punctured.

[LeConte (loc. cil. P. 356) states that this is Ilprobably a variety of A,
làticollis, Lec., in 'vhich case the narne will not have preference, as the
description must be considered ivorthless, and moreover must be con-
sidered as erroneously separated from A. convexizescuda, Kirby." He
makes the same reniarks also upon the twvo following species : . brevi-
labris, Kirby, and C. latior, Kirby.]

45. CURTONOTUS BREVILABRIS, Kiirby.-Lengthi of body 433 lnes. A
single specimen taken in lat. 65'.

[36.] Like the preceding species, but smaller; the upper lip is blacker,
flot haif so long and slighitly emarginate ; the elytra are dark, and the legs
pale chestnut; the furrows of the former are less conspicuously punctured;
the frontal impressions likewise are longer and connected by a slighter
furrow.

47. CURTONOTUS LATIOR, Kiirby.-Length of the body 5 lines. One
specimen only taken.

This species hias a good deal the aspect of Bradvtus aj5ricarius, but it'
is a larger insect and rather wider in proportion, and the bifid intermediate
tooth of the lowver lip proves that it is a true Gurtonotus. iBody piceous,
above bronzed. Upper lip, palpi, antennae, side-covers, and legs, ail
rufous ; nose at the anterior roargin lias an obtuse-angular sinus; frontal
impressions punctîform, connected by a slightly-drawn line or furrow;
prothorax ivider than long, the lateral margins forming a segment of a
circle without any posterior constriction; at the base the prothorax is de-
pressed, the basilar impressions are bisulcate, the inner furrowv being the-
longest ; furrowvs of the elytra punctured.

48. -PocILUs [PTEROSTIcHUs] LUCTJBLANDUS, Say.-Many specimens
taken in lat. 54> [Excessively common in Canada; for description vide
Say's Ent. Works, il. 478.]

[37] 49 PoecIus [PTEROSTICliUSI cASTANIPES, Kirby.-Length of
body 53/2 lines. One specimen only taken.

This species differs froni variety D. of P. lucubla;zdus ("lentirely black,
with the sides of the prothorax impunctured, elytra vie",which it much.
resembles, it being entirely black ; in having slighiter basilar impressions,
less distinctly punctured ; it lias likewise only three punctiform impres-à
sions on the elytra, the granulai reticulations of the substance of which.
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are also more easily discovered. [Considered to be rnerely a variety of
P. lticiiblauduis by LeConte.]

50. PoeCîLus [PTEROSTICFIUS] CRALCITES, Sazy.-Olily a single specimen
taken.

[Not unconimon iii Canada; for description vide Say's Ent. Works, ii.
479.]

ON THE ECONO1MY 0F A SPECIES 0F FEONUS.

BY NVIN. COUPER, IMONTREAL.

On the 8th 0f January last, w~hilc searching for hyberiîating Coleoptera in
the Wvoods near Ottawa, 1 had occasion to strip the bark of a decayed ash
tree, under which, among other insect store, I found a srnall transparent
and curiously formied cocoon containing a larva of a fly whichi ias at that
time unknown to me. The cocoon wvas dinbedded in the bark, occupying
wvhat 1 amn now led to believe the excavation made by a grub, of Cer-a»byx,
or some other Coleopterous bark-borer. When cocoons belonging to the
genera EVANIIDI Or ICI-NEUIMONID,.E. are found under bark of trees, or
stones inibedded in the earth, wve may safely assume that they are accom-
panied by parasites, and that the original possessor has been devoured
because it wvas just the food that suited --hIe-i. Thus it is not dîfficuit to
trace the economy of inany species of the above nanied genera ; but as I
amrn ot certain that either cocoon or insect wvere hitherto described, I have
taken the trouble to send you the following: The shape of the cocoon is
oblong, surrounded by a band, and covered by a thin pellucid lid, and the
form resembles a small coffin. The liead of the insect wvas placed at the
smiall end, and the space in front of it is packed withi minute partielles of
dust, evidently produced from the bark by the original occupier. Length
of cocoon '3/ inch.

Feonues Arca, ni. sp.-Head black, glossy, impunctured; eyes black,
round ; antennie black, two -eighths of an inch long ; thorax flot so black as
head ; the sides beneathi and betwveen the wvings dark chestnut, interspersed
with short fulvous hairs ; wings fuliginous ; nervures and stigma black ; legs
black, hairy - base of the femora fulvous; abdomen brighit red, with scattered
fulvous hairs ; ovipositor black, as long as antennS. Length ý/ inch.

I have another cocoon of the same forrn in rny collection, buat the wvork.
of a larger species, being half an inch long. It therefore behoves that
persons wvho wishi to studf'the economy of these useful insects, should search
for them early ini autumn, Mihen they wvill bc discovered either destroying
the larva or forrning the cocoon in which they rest during the winter.
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ENTOMOLOGICAL GLEANINGS.
DY W. SAUNDERS, LONDON, ONT.

With a fruit farmn in the country frequently visited, and a fruit garden
in towvn, my opportunities for observing the tinies and- doings of insect foes
and friends are sufficiently ample to satisfiv the*desires of the niost active
and enthusiastie "biig-hiutter" thiat ever carried. a net. Nov a swarm, of
caterpiliars disfigures the form and miars the beauty of a handsome tre.e, by
consuming a considerabie part of its foliage ; again ahlost of aphides, by
their constant sucking of the juices of thc leaves,will cause theim to shirivel,
curi up, and often change color, and the enormons rate ut whichi these
creatures increase adds niuch to the difficulty of theirextermnination ; or
some univelcome "llittie Turk" sits down uninvited to feed on our finest
fruits, and, flot satisfied with appeasing its own appetite, leaves its progeny
behind to compiete the wvork of destruction ; or it miay be some rascally
borer insidiously underniines one's fondest hopes by girdling and thus
destroying trees or shrubs wvhose growth has cost years of toit and watch -*
ing. With the desire of helping fellowv fruit-groivers and.others to a better
acquaintance ivithi these expensive insect guests, I purpose in. this, and
probably some subsequent papers, to record observations made from time
to time as the season advances.

On the 6thi of May the first foe ivas met. A lot of dwarf pear treeÈ
arrested attention from the backwardniess of some as compared wvith others,-
the unequal way in which the leaves were expanding, and the dark color,
almost black, of somne of the buds and youinger leaves. No caterpillars
were to be seen, but on jarring the trees down came the eneniy to the
ground in considerable numbers, partly falling, partly flying. It proved
to be a small bug, belonging to the true bug family, JZm~trand a
species named .P/zy/ocoris (Capstus) Zinearis. I xiever remember having,
seen this creature doing damage before, so a carefuil examination of its
ivork wvas made. Our foc "Clinearis" is iiot a "big bugo;" it does not meas-
ure more than one-fifth of an inch. It is rather variable in color, from
ditil dark browvn to greenish brown, or sometimes dirty yeIlowvish -brown,
The maies are usually darker tharn the femnales. The head is yellowish
and lias three narrow reddishi stripes. The beak or sucker is about one;.
third the length of the body, and wien not in use is foided under the breast.
The thorax lias a yellow margin and several yellowish lines running length-
wise. Behind the thorax is a yel1ow V-like mark, somietimes more or less
imperfect, but usually sufficiently clear to hielp one to a ready -recognition»
of the species. The wings are a dusky brown, and the legs. of a duli;
dirty yellowv.

This enemy ensconces himself wvithin the youing leaves of the just open-
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ing buds, punctuiiîîg theni about thieir base and along the edges, and ex-
tracting their juices ivith its beak. The resuit wvas to disfigure and some-
times entirely destroy the young leaves, causirig them. to blacken and
shrivel ul). They were also someiwhat partial to the unopenied buds,
piercing them froni the outside and sucking theru nearly dry, wlieii they
also withered and blackened. Sometimes a wvhole branch wvould be thus,
affected, becoming first stunited, thien withered, next dead. Dr. Harris, iii
his "Insects Injurious to Vegetation," mentions this bug as occurring in
Vermont in large numbers in 185 1, attacking almost every green thing. and
doing a great amount of damage throughiout the summer. In our own case
they disappeared in about a fortnight, but left the trees in a very dilapidat-
ed state. Press of other wvork prevented any remedies being used. Pro-
bably a solution of soft soap or dry unslacked lime would hiave lessenied
their nurubers.

On the ioth of May I was astonishied to see the young larva of the
gooseberry sawv-fly, îiVeniatus ventricosAelcommencing its depredations on
the freshly expanded leaves. This wvas nearly a month earlier than its
'usual time of appearing, the leaves hiaving expanded about three weeks
earlier thani usual. On examining the under side of the leaves ro'vs of
white eggs ivere found in abundance in different stages of development.
Those newly deposited were very much snialler than the others, and ap..
peared to be but slig-Iete'y attached to the surface, flot let into a slit made
in the leaf by the saw of the female, as is conmmonly supposed; at least 1
could find nio traces of such an operation, although 1 examined themn care-
fully with a microscope. The gooseberries were now in full bloom. In
the second volume of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, p. 16, and also at p.
48, an opinion is expressed that a cocoon of this insect found freshly made
on the 29 th of May wvas the work of a larva which hiad ivintered over. The
observations rmade this spring dD not iii any way upset this idea, for the
earliness of the season ivili accouint for the apparent discrepancy. They
will certainly prove very troublesome this season, they are so very abun-
ijant, and now, at the last of the month, wvhen miany of.the full-grown larvaS
hba*vegone inito chrtysalis, freshly-laid eggs or larvie just hatchied may be
found on almost every bush. Remedy-patience and plenty of hellebore,
an -ounce- or two to the pailful, and shower lightly on the bushes Nvith a
.iatering pot.

There is a sniall caterpillar, a l2af-roller or case-maker, which is very
troublesome. Lt.probably passes the winter in the caterpillar state, for
almost as soon as the buds begin to burst it begins its misehievous oper-
ations, and when first observed is flot usually more than hiaif grown. Lt is
a. very small1 thing even whienifuill grown, being then hiaif an inch in length,
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witli a sutail shining black head and a dirty brown colored body,
wvith a few srnall browvn dots and fine hairs scattered over its surface. Its
tenenient consists of a dried-up, blackened leaf, portions of which are
drawn together so asto ruake a rude case, the centre part of which, where
his highiness resides, is lined with silk. lit is very fond of going just where
youl do not wvant it. it is partial to the blossoms and iiewly-forrned fruit.
If you have a new pear or apple fruiting, ivith a single bunch, of blossorn
on it, which you are anxiously wvatching, by-and-by yon find that several of
the blossorns have set,and w~hile you are flattering yourself that they are doing
*~eIl, along cornes this rnischief-maker, pitches his tent alongside this very
spot, and drawing the yoting fruit together with silken threads, holds highi
carnival arnongthem and frustratesyourhapes. Another of its tricks is to gnawv
a hole into the'top of the branchi frorn whichi your bunch of blossorn issues,
and, tunnelling it down, cause the wholc thing to wither and die. Often
it contents itself with darnaging the leaves only, and this one does flot
mind so rnuich, drawing one after another around its srnall inside case, un-
til it forrns quite a beit of withered and blackened leaves.

Hand picking is the only reinedy suggested for these, unless you cari
employ srnall birds, suchi as sparrowvs, iii hunting thern up for you.

The rnoth wvhich this caterpillar produces is rather a pretty littie thing
lits naine we are not yet able to give. lit measures, when its wings are ex-
panded, about haif an inch. lits fore wings are greyish brown, ivith a shin-
ing white, almnost silverv band across the middle, widest on the front mar-
gin. The hind wings are plain pale bluie, and bothl are prettily fringed
with fine browvn hiatrs, those on the hind wvings longest. lIt appears on the
iving frorn the mniddle of June until the early part of July. lIt probably
lays its eggs on the leaves, and ivhen the young wvornis appear, ivhich is
most likely early in the fali, they muake their small inner silken case, and
attaching thernselves to some part of the tree, remain unobserved, and in
this condition probably ivinter, awaking to new life and energy with the
opening sp)ring,,.-

ICHNEUMNON IN A SPJIDER'S COCOON.
BY WiN. COUPER, MON'VREAL.

lI inclose an ichneurnoned spider's cocoon, which I found on the moun-
tain of Montreal early in May last. XVhen I opened the cocoon, the larvehad
a bluish colour and wcre quite active, lit produced about forty specimens
of the fly, ivhich 1 send you, as lI have no means at hand of deterrnining
the species. There is however a very nice investigation in regard to the
econorny and lizilieS ofcr-aizdi of this littie ichineumon. That is, howv does
it reachi the spider's eggs? lI cannot detect ani ovipositor, and the body of
the creature itself is oniy about a sixteenth of ain inch long. The eç ,,s were
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i)roteçtcd îvith a dense dovering of silk, wvhich interiorly was vcry hiard and
difficuit to penetrate ; stili I cannot sc an>' othier va)' by wvhich it could
reach the eggs, unless the spider wvas comipelled to retreat fromn the nest,
when it wvas only partially covered with silk, and thiat the littie ichnieuilnon
deposi ted lier eggs amongst the group during the absence of the spider. If
suich is th-e case, the habits of the minute ichineunionidae are siiiar to
those of the small parasitie species of illici-ogastei-, for the latter alivays
use stratagern, and, like the Dipterous cuckoo-flies, take advaiitagDe to de-
posit their egs during the absence of tie true o'vner of the nest. I
flot knov the species of spider to whichi the cocoon belongs.

NOTICE 0F THE SPECIES 0F DREPANODES.
flY AUG. R. GROTE, DEMOPOLIS, ALA.

It is easy to distinguishi the species of the genus Drepanodes fromn the
other Phalaenidae, b>' their falcate or acute-ly produced primiaries and their
strong casual resernblance, bothi iii size anid ornarnentation, to the Platyp-
teryginae (Drepana, Platypterix, Dryopteris>, a sub-farnily of Bornbycidae.
This resemblance, whiile it lias suggested to M. Guenée thc generic naine,
is paralileed in the sub-order in différent instances; but is licre iioteworthy
as illustrating the syxitletic relation whiclî the great faîîiily l3onibycidae
sustains to the other moths. The nearer affinities of Drepaniodes in its
fa.mily are witli Cliaerodes.
- I the eiglîth volume of the Aunais of the Lyceuni of Natural History

of New York, will.be found figures aîîd descriptions of three species of
tlîis gelîus. 0f these I have found D. puber and D. varus iii Central
Alabanma. A fourthi, whiclî I hiere describe, I have froni tue sainîe localit>'.
This species (D. sesquilinea) I believe to bc identical with onc of wilîi I
have seen niaiiy specimens fromi Newv York aud Massachusetts, but wvhich
I cannot at this writing compare. This not inîprobably wvill bc fouind in
Canada.

.Vpanodes ses9iii, ii. sp.
. fale. l'aie smi-oothi fawxî colour, slighitiy lustrous ; irroraiions sub-ob-

solete. Both miediaîî hues distinct on the primiaries above. The muiier
rounded>' angulated on tne disc approxiniate to tlîe black discal dot. The
outer acutel>' anîgulated below costa, coiîsisting of a very iiarroiv wh'itisli
externat hune aîîd a deep olivaceous precediiîg slîade. Apices xîîoderately
produced. Externat mlargin liîîed witlî olivaceous. Terminai>' there are
distinct dark cliïded spots iiîterspaceally, between the xîervulcs, at the
rniddle of the %% ing. On the secouidaries the extcruîal liue is distiuîctly
couîtinued. Externat niargin cd-cd w'ith olivaceotus and stained ceuitrahlly
with ochîrçous. Outside of the externat line both wings are sh aded wvith
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purplish. ]3eneatli a littie darker and more irrorate; the external line is
visible on both wings and the black discal dots. The long testaceous an-
tennzve are bi-pectinate to the rips. The body parts are paler than the
'vings. ]Z'xjanse 26 in. M.

The less olivaceous more purely fawnvi and paler colour of this species,
togethier with the deep and distinct uines above on the primaries, wvill dis-
tinguishi it frorn D. puber, which it resembles iii the shape of the fore
'vings. The squamnation is close and a 3little lustrous.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
P --ARING E GGS Or BUTT'ERIES. -1 have been so successfül this season

in persuading femiale butterfiies to deposit their eggs in captivity, that 1
think it wvell to mention the matter in the E;zitoiiologis(. Last season I found
it impossible to induce P ilfai-cellits to lay upon leaves or stenis of pawpaw
that liad beeii cut. This spring I placed a nail-keg, fromn which the bottomn
liad been knocked out, the top being covered 'vith cloth, over a lowv paw-
pai grow'ing near niy house - and on confiniing a femnale Ajax therein, she at
once began to deposit lier eggs, and continued tilI the nuniber reached
more than twenty. In a fewv days the young larvoe came out, and with very
little trouble I succeedcd iii raising, several of theni to the chrysalis state, in
which they now are. (I expect to prove by this brood that Marcellus and
Ajax are but différent broods of tlie sanie insect ; a fact I have felt confi-
dent of for sonie years past, but which I could not absolutely establishi for
want of the link whicli this experinment will supply). I afterwards treated
other fenmales of Ajax in the sanie manner, and with the sanie resuits.

A C. .Pi/lodice, confined in the saine way %'ith growving clover, at once
deposited a great numiiber of cggs. So did MVisoiziadés Lycidas, and NV
.Py/ades, Scudder, uipon H-edysarumii. In fact in every instance so far
tried, the feniales have obliged me with. as many eggs as I wanted ;and I
incline to thînk this mode of taking egys wvill always be successfl.-W.
H. EDWARDS, Coalburghi, West Va.

COLORADO POTATO BELTLE.-This most destructive insect (Doryplw7a
ro-/ineata, Say) lias appeared in the w'estern parts of this province, and is
already committing great ravages upon the potato, plants. We have received
specimiens both iii the larval and iniago states froin Windsor, county of
Essex, and Colinville, county of Larnbton, Ont. The most approved rem-
edy for it is to dust the affected plants -with a mixture of one part of Paris
green and six parts of flour or asixes. Detailed illustrated descriptions of
the insect niay be found in thie ,ier-ican Enitomioloistfor November, 1868,
and in the forthcomiing nuniber of the Wckel.,y Globe and Ganadaz .Parmcir.

THEr CURRANT-BUSI* SAW-FLx.-I have moved this year to a, house wherc
there is a garden, in w'hich I have miade an unexpected discovery, namely,
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that N'emniatis vcntr-icosus, Klug, is found at Quebec. Tlie larve hiave been
ver>' destructive, stripping sonie of the goosebe*rry and currant bushes
almost before I knew thie> were thierc.-G. J. BOWLES, Quebec. [This
pestilent saw-fly hias been more than 'xsually destructive this yecar iii the
province of Ontario. lIt appears now to have spread over the whiole Domin-
ion of Canada, as well as over sonie of thieneigbibouriiîg States; -iast year we
received specimens from Mr. J. M. Jones, of H-alifax, Nova Scotia.-Eu.]

AbiEluzCAN BUTTERFLIES AND MOI-HS.-( i) Do you know of any wvork on
Amlericanz Bi/eijilies and il/o/ms, publishied in numibers lu chieap formn, like
Newnian's Britisi, J1foths and Butteij1ies, in wvhich every kno'vn specimen
is figured and described in caterpiliar, chrysalis and perfect state, both maie
and-feniale ? and if xîot. would îîot such a wvork pay ? (2) Would it not be
a good plan to begin such a wvork in the CANArxAN E ',rOMo\1LoCGIST, takig,
say butterfiies first, cach variet>' inisuccession, giving scientific and popular
narnes, with wood-cuts of caterpillar, chyrsalis, and full growvn insect, one
in eadi nuînber till the work is conipleted ?-J. W. H« ROWvxEx', Yarmouth,
Nova Scotia. [REPLX' by ED. C. E.-(f I) There is no sucb work beinga
publishied in parts ; but Mr. Scudder, of Boston, M.Nass., lias iii preparation
an elaborate ivork on the Butterfiies of New~ England, whicli ivili include
probab>' ail the Canadian species. It is to contain descriptions, wvithi
coloured illustrations of the eggs, larvie, pupie, imagines and parasites, of

ai hespecies found in the Newv England and neighibouring States and
Provinces, lIt inust necessaril>' be an e.-clsiv,-e work, tbioughi no doubt it
ivili be issued at as clieap a rate as p)ossible. lIt is rathier dificuit to say
whether such a îvork as Mr. Rowley conteniplates %vouid paj iu Anierica;
if well got up and made iuteresting and attractive to the ordinar>' collecter
it rnighit obtain a large sale, but Èntoniology lias hardly a sufficient num-
ber of votaries on this Continent as yet to assure against ioss in such an
undertàking. As far as a work on the Ilutterflies alone of North America
is concerued, nothing can surpass in beauty and excellence Mr. dads
work, noiv being, issued in quarterl>' parts.. but of course it is nlot a cheap
work, eaci part being $2.5o iii U. S. currcncy. thougbi wcll worth the
xnoiey. (2) We should be deliitcd to carry out such a work iii the
nuxnbers Of the CANADIAN ENTOi-IOLOGIST, liad wc suficient nicans te pay
for the wood-cuts. If an>' enthusiastic Entoinologist wiIl suppiy tbe
necessary funds, or -ive us a sufficicut guarantee against loss. we shall be
only too happy to do ail the rest of the work to Uic bcst of our abilit>'.]

AMERICAN AssoCIATIoN. -The iiicenth meeting of the Anicrican
Association for the Advancenient of Science w~ill bc hield at Tro>', N. Y.,
comnîencing on Wedniesday, August x7 tb, 187o. The Local Secretaries
are Messrs. B. H. Hall and H. B. Nason, Troy, N. Y.
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LIST 0F COLEOPTERA,

TAKEN AT GRIMSBY, ONTARIO, BY J. PETTUr.

(('o)tinuiediollin f ae Io-.)

RHIPICERID:-E.
.*Sandalis niger, JÇjzocI.

DASCV LLI DAL.

*Eurypogon niger, Afotsch.
Cyphon nebulosus, Lec.

rnodestus, Let.
*ruficollis Sa)'.
fuscipes, Kirby.
piceus, Let.

Prionocyphon discoideus, Sa.'
*Hel0des puichella, Gter-.
*-Eucinetus terminalis, Lee.

Photinus borealis, Rand.
ardexis, ]2 ec.
ruarginellus, -Lec.

Phiotuiris iPensylvanica, -De Geer.
*PhieIigodes plumnosa, .JoffJ
Chauliognathus Pensylvanicus,

Dc Geer.
Podabrus basillaris, Sazy.

*flavicollis, Lcc.
modestus, Say'.
diadeia, -rab.

LAIMPYRID/E. rugulosus, Lec.
l)ictyoptera perfaceta, Say. *pinliphiluis, Es/z.
Calopteron reticulatuni, ab. punctatus, Àii-b,.'
*Coeiia diinidiata, .Fab. $puncticollis, .Kirby.

*basalis, .Lee. hvcliKb.
Eros coccinatus, Sizy. pattoi, Let.

1mundus, Sa>. 1elephorus excavatus, Lec.
~tirajîî Rand. Carolinus, r](zb.

scuip)tilis, Sa7y.. angulatus, Sa)'.
*'oblitus, J17ewin. *Iineola, Fab.
*creInatus, Germn. reclus, J11e/s.
hunieralis, Fab. :.kinbecillis, Je.
*mo1destus, Say. *Ilavipes, Le.
mollis, .le. *nigriceps, L-e.
canaliculatus, Sa>'. fraxiini, Sa.>'.

*Calyptoceplnlus bifa.rius, thoisc/h. rotundicollis, Sa.
Lucidota atra, 1/zb. tubercuilatus, Lee.
Photinus corruscus, Linui. bilineatus, Sa)j'.

iligricans, SIa. Sulis perconiis, -Sa.>'.
anglats Sa. Trypherus latipennis, Gérni.

*Species rnrked wviîh an asterisk, have not before been inchided in the list of
Canadiri Coleopicra.

1 An individual of this specics is remnarkable fur having threc a,:towa'ez. The dupli.
cale, wvhich is placed directly ini front of the riglit aintcnna, consists of ten joints with a
thri-joiinted 3randi from the base of the ninth.
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*MaltIiinus occipitalis, Le.
*lM~altlhodcs concavus, Lec.

*traflsversus, Lcc.

MALACHIDiE.

COllOPS 4-maculatus, Eab.
vittatus, -Say.

*Anthoconius flavilabris, Say.
*Attalus rnelanoptertis, .Er.

.rnorulus, Lec.
*EbSuls oblitus, Lec.
*Melyris cribratus, Lec.

CLERIMDE.
Cymatodera bicolor, Say.

*Priocera castanea, ïLVwm.
Trichiodes nuttalli, .Kir-by.
Cleruis nigripes, Say. (var.)

*nigrifroiis, Say'.
*tlioracieus, Oliv.
trifasciatuis, Say
dubius, Prab.
saiiguinleus, Say.

*Hydnocera iunifasciata, Say.
pallipennis, Say.
verticalis, .Say.
*loiIgicolIis, Zieg.

*Phyllobzeiius disiocatus, Say'.
:>Iclinea- laticornis, Sa..

Chariessa pilosa, .Folst.
ornsta, Say-

-*Ortliopleura daniicornis, Rab.3

*Labricobiiis rubidiis, Lee.

Corynetes violaceus, Lin,;.
LYMEXILIDiE.

*Lyniexylon sericetim, -Marris.'

CtJPESIDÎE.

Cupes capitata, Rab.
concolor, Wes1w.

PrTNIDÎE.

Ptinus fur, .Linn.
Eticrada hunmeralis, .Afe/s.
*Eriiobiiis mollis, Z7zom.

*te1.enuicornis, Lec.'
*Oligomerus sericeus, Lec.
Sitodrepa panicea, ZYiom. G

*Tricliodesina gibbosum, Say'.
-Hadrobregmus errans, îlels.

*carjllatlis, Say'.
linearis, lcc.

*.Petalitini bistriatui, Say'.
Anobium notatum, Say'.
*'fripopitys sericeus, 3lets.

fucatus, La.
*Hemliptyclitis gravis, Lae.-,
*Protheça puberula, La.
*CS-nocara oculata, Lec.
Ptilinus ruficornis, Say'.

-tIloraciclis, La.
Budecatonius rugosus, Rand.
l3ostrichius serricollis, Gerni.

* truncaticollis, Lec.8

Lyctus striatus, A/e/s.

2july, on hickory.
«JÙIY 27tlh, on hickory.

Under bark, of dcad oak, in August.
On pirie, May 31st.
Drug store, Grimisby, in C'antharis vesicatoi-ia.
Bred frora woody fungus.
U Under bark, of black asli stumps ; last of j ly.
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LIST OF COLEOPTERA

COLLECTED 13V A. S. PACKARD, JUN., AT CARIBOU ISLAND, LAiURADOR,STRAITS

0F BELLE ISLE.

The Coleoptera here enunierated, aiid nanied several years sice by Dr.
Leconte, were collected by me during the sumner of s S6o at Caribou Is-
land wvhi1e a member of the Williams College expedition to Labrador and
Greenland under the direction of Prof. P. A. Chadbourne. This is an
incomplete list of the Coleoptera of Labrador ; and in a subsequent expe-
dition with my frieind, Wm. Bradford, the artist, to Hopedale, Labrador,
many maore fornis, as yet not named, were collected.-A. S. P.

Gyrinus, flot deterinied.
Aegabus j5unc/ula/us, Aubé.

laevidoi-sus, Lec.
semij5unclatus, Kirby.
subjasciatus, Lec.

Colymbeies sczelp/tilis, Harris.
ci icij5es, .Kirby.)

.tydroj5ors lenebirosus, Lec.
SiZlp/a Lappjoizica (Linn.)
Gr-eop1ilus villosus, Grav.
Amai-a similis, Lec. (Sereoceiis

similis, Kirby).
Amnara near mlelanogastr-icaz, Eschi.,

perhaps br-unni.pennis, Dej.

Calatlius conjuiss, Lee.
Mledius, not determinied.
]S saigoui11olentus, OIiv.

Byrr-i-iis zillzei-icaîzis, Lec.
4C Kir-byi (pbici5es, Kirby>.

E amis vaguis, Lec. (Limon jus vagus,
L'ec)

cimacielz5ennis, Lec., n. sp.
.P/silliyydruis bifidus, Lec.
Podabr-us ma1idibu1daris (Ai cop9fs

,bro/eus, Lec. ,LJfrp. p5ro/eus, IKirby.
Atomar-ia, flot deterinied.
C-riocqhlalis arssKirby.
Lej5ua n. sp:

BOOKS RECEJVED.

Glimpses of Nature, a Magazine of Natural liistory in ail its branches. Edited
by Samuel M.L Maxwell. Vol. i. No. i. Mauchi Chtnk, Fa., J11ne, 1870.-A new
and neatly printeti periodicai, to wliich we wishi ail possible sniccess.

F irst elunual Repoe-l of t/he Aeeia Aluscun qi tValira! Hit>. Jantiary,
IS70. Neiv York.

.Notes oni Graptas C-lureuin and intcrrogationus, .Pab. ;andi Descriptions of njew
species of Lizsral Lepidopter-a fozund zvithiu th~e Uszited S/a/es. J3y Wrn. 1Hli
Eclwards. Ainong the eigliteen new species described ini the latter paper is one,
Pieris Vùigiiuicitsis, that lias been tatkeu in London, Omît., by Mr. Saunders.

Pr-ocediiu.-s of the Bostont Society ofaurll y Vol xi.pgs25 10 256.-
Har-dwicgke's Sciencee Gosszp. Nos. 64 1o 67.-Nature. NOS. 22 to 33. Le Natur-aliste
Cazadieii, Vol. ii., Nos. 5. 6. 7.-The Amcnriea. NVatue-alist, Vol. iv., 'NOS. 2 10 5.-
T/se Aniericait Entomoogist and b'otanist, Vol. ii., Nos. ô Ln S.-Petites Nouvelles Ento.
mologi4ques-7'he Rua e rc-T/he Pr-airýie Pame- /e Ameriean Adgrieulturis'
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-T/tie Afaine F mc-TeBunker liiI! Aiora-Tlie Jtéekly N. Y. Sun-il rt/i rs
Home Afa<,a:iie -and Tlie Ci/drc;is IZoer- lie cei«and lre-T/eozha of
Ledu(cationi, T'oronto. Vol. xxiii., Noýs. I to 5-Ne7wnvani's Eeioilologijl, NOS. 75 ta
78 (from Mr. Rck) l lriutrsNew~ York. Nos. 2S6 to 2SS.

CHA1 NGE oir Anurs.Mr \'. Couper, Naturalist, lias renioved from Ota-wa,
O,1t., to ÏMONTREAI., P. Q.

ADVERTISEMNl-qTS.

FOR SALE ClIIAP.-A fine Oxy-llydrogen tDissolving-View Apparatus, with

Polariscoîîce, Microscope, and Kaleidoscoîîe coi lete;- and a large collection of suitable
slides. Apply to E. B. RiED, London, Ont.

PETrITE-S Nouvî1.'.î,îc's E.N 1'OM-,oi.oGiQL'E.-On tîte ist and 1511 of each month.-
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entomiolog ical infornition. Subscripîion (for Canada) $1.20 a year, post fî2e. Al
comimunications to be addresbsd to Mons E. l)cyrolle, fils, i9 l'ue: de la Monnaie, Paris,
F-rance. Canadian Subscribers can remit in twvo or three cent postage stanips.

N. B.-We are now prcî,ared to Stil>lly subscribers in Canada and tlie United

States with the aljove pîublication ai. the price nanied, $ 1.2o a year, post. free.
Address EI)IT0R CANADIAN , OOIOIT Credit, Ont.
TlI.xAN INsLUiS.-25,ooo specimens of Iiisects from Texas, for sale or excliange

(Reference to ED. CAtN E wi )-G. W. BELFRAGE, \Vaco, McLennan Co., Texas.
Care of Forsgard &z Co.

COPRK eiND PiNs.--We have received a fresli Supl)ly from England of shecet cork
of the ordinary thickness, price 16 cents (gold1) per square foot ; and a full Supply of
Xlacger's pins, Nos. i to 6, price 50 cents <gold) per packet of 500. Orders will l)lease
state whetlicr the package is to be seint by mail or express.

C LUIt RATES.- 11u addition t0 the club rates anîîouniccd on the second page of tlk
wrapper, %ve are enabled to offer the following:

Tk /4- eia-gizlws ($ i. 5o), and Caniadiani iubomologist ($ i), for $2.

Artkuzr's HomeJ.zie ($2!), and the Canzadianz Euztiolmo/o,-it ($ 1) for $2. 25. The
C/jjddrens Houre ($1. 25), anîd the Canadianz E !nomooist ($ 1), for $. 75. Petites Mu

velles _DntoniooýgiqZICS ($1. 20), and the Canzaian En;toiiologisi ($i) for $2.
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CANADA--E. 13. Rced, Loncdon, Ont.; W. Couper, Naturalist, Montreal, P. Q.; G. J
Bovles, Quebec, P. Q.; j. jolînston, Canadian Institute, Toronto, Ont.

UNIr1rF.1 STATs.-l le Anierican Naturalisî's Book, Agency, Salem, 'Mass.; J. Y
Green, Newport, Vt.; W. V. Andrews, Rooni 17, 1No. 137 Broadway, N. Y.
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